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BOARD MTING.

The memi-anuee meeting ut the Board wus hold Fri-
dasy, Nov. I8bh, st 2 -iolook; Mne. .Beokor preeidîng.
Ni6eteon mombors woro preseet-Mrs. Booker, Mrs.
Forbea, Mrs. J. P. MoEwon. aud the Misses Niohol and
Slanc reproeatins lboe roidiug out Of tou.

The Treuuner. tted the general rooeipts wero be-
tvoou one aud Ivo bnndrod dollars lets tban. for the
&âme period luit yoar.

A punt card from tlie Gonerai S«otary gave the
welore nova thst lha.xaaael:on hioh the-Misses SiuepS
eue sud Monrow maied srrived et London on the 16th.

A leter vas read from Miss Darfee, of Boston, U.S.,
askiug Ibat a ropresen*ativo froue ur Society bo ap-
puintoed a mnecher ut the commoitte of te bû World'a
Womeu'a Mlssouary Convention. The Cor. Seo. was
appointed tu so on. tho.oomnd±teo,.aloo te reprenant th"Society at the Convention meeting lu Nov York in
April, 1900.

A commnication troue the Rev. Rslph Trotter, of
Victoria, B.O., eettiug lorth the claimes ut te work
among the alapanese in thst place wae road. The Cor-
respandiesg Seoretary vas inslruoted to write Mr. Trotter

t it uvas impossible to acode te bis roquent for ssiet-
sucei s the Beard vwu unablo lu laine auy fresh worn.

-Lattors fou ut interestiug information voe resd frome
Misi,émurray sud 8tovel, aiseoune froue Mies Simpson,
volteýn juet bofore leaviug froue India, expressiug ber
appreciation of the earnest prayersa ffered for ber, and
the -!oving- ympathy extended to ber during ber visil
bOîà8e2 Tha meeting thon oaosd with the doxoiogy.

A. Mon.,,Sc

TO Oità P-ooue n .ing tevurde the close of
suother 705v. We wisb tu thann aIl w ho have mu klndly
eaid us durimg the puat yeux, and t0 asn your contlund

and inorossod eff9rt lu bebalf ut THic LiNe. Will nt
Or agents, sud those wbo are ot appointod agents, try
lu oea« good nneber of nov enheoribors betore tbe
final o 1 Jauey ?

We wiah this for two rossorts: First, vo vaut to reauh
the uninterestoed ;second, on empenne viii bu inoresd
eat Ibat time on à*eouont of the nov postai lav, and vo
ned mure mubsonibons in order to moût tbis.

"AS Y& WOULD.'

Il I shonld e
A brother langai.hlog ln sors distres.,
And I abould urn and leave bine oomfortioe,

Wbou I Slgbt bc
A mensonger of bope and happiues-
How couldI aakte have what I douied,
In my owu hour of bitterns, capplled

Il I might %bare
A brother's loid i&long the duit7 way,
And I abeuld turu sud walk aluns that dey,

Boy could I dare,
Wben lu the ovenlng vîtoh I kuolt te pray,
Te~ atk for belp to bear my pain and lotu.
If 1 hâd hueedd not my brotherse cross 1

If I mlghb ming
A little song t0 oheer a falnîiog heurt,
And I abould eul my lips and mit apart,

When 1might bring
A bit ni zuoshine for lite's ache and emart-
Boy oouid I hope to have sny grief relieved,
If I kept allent when my brother grieved

And no I kuow
Thot day la let wherein I faii te land
A helping baud te sme wayfîrog friandl;

But If It show
A burden Ugbtened by tbe oheer I sent,
Thon do I hold the golden heure well spent,
And iay me down aud sleep lu aweet conutent.

-Edith V. 8rud&, Med. Mu.ý R-,

HINDRANCES TO FOREIGN MISSION WORK.

Dy 10. i. (). oveAIIORt.

Hindranoos to Foreign Mission work may bo looked
et from differeut points of viow, eauh leading ns to dif
feront conclusions. For inetance, if vo woro te sk oue
ut ur miesionarios what ho oonsidorod the bindraucces
to hie worli, ho would give un eue tet ut remousn; or i
vo should taire a genoral survey of Ohrietendom aud
looki at tho bindrauoes in thie large moune, wO abould
have quito anothor lust of statemonta, snd perbape alter
lookiog over thons obstacles tu mission vork in general,
wo ahould. foui that the little aro onld do wuuld bo
powarlees to help in thoir reoval. Dut I taire it thet,
tbose vbo plaoed this subjeot on ur programme to-des.
mesant that vo elcould maire it an inteneely praotical
matter, aud if possible, s holptsil one for the little.
partionlar, overydzy diffioulties.

In the firet place, lu in true that the hiudrunico do &.
Wo dwell joyfnlly ou the mtary of what Missions have
doue during tho lust 100 yeare, aud rightly so for tliey
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have been marvelloue and are uoparalleled in history. we cannot spare sol' monol' for inmiaone!V (Soucie
lt we are apt te gain too much confidence as wre thiok writer romarke that tinees are alwaya bard when monoey
,.( the pat Bud Lorget the woeful neede or to.day. Aiter in wanted for tbe Kingdom).
ail ad and donc, it i ta eU tuc that the great majority Thann thon are the roaaons why oui work in zot being

,thos for whom Christ died ares'till without know- donc a it, should be. Thoe are the reasons wbjch we
Iedge el Hlm, and this truth ws the more caddeeuctg when muât prenant te our Master wben He aska us bye.and-

wreutember that auoh could nlot long bc the cese, ir bye why we bave brought sa ew souls with us into His
cveryone who in called by Christeo nome were hearing it kingdom. Wbat a dreary liât it in And how the
wvorthily. Wby ia it that almoat avery Missîooary constant complaints muât griee the heart ot oui
s,,ciety in calling for more tundi, and is sorioualy hâe. Saviour
persil by tha luit cf tbem, if ilin flot that Chrisîmans are But a glane, aÎ the hindrancea naened assures un thât
imt truly tullowing Christ ï We need nut go outzide Of they are the outgrowth uf somne more serjous short-

or own littie Convention and the varions urganiationa cominge offishoote of a etalkt ne deeply rooted that we
it represents to ha sure that missions are not making msy ay of it truil', "This kind cometh nlot out but by
the prugresa thay ehould. prayer and feeLing." Lot us conaider four of the great

Looking for hindrances is not su ideal tank. If >'oO causes whjch lie back of the petty hindrances that sa
are engaged on an important piece ot work you feel hamper our work. Firat among tbem cmas the tact
atinoyed if something hinders you, and you baeye te stop- thet there je fat ton ljttle conversation with out Master
to find out the hjudrauce and remove it, l'on would con- among the women of.our churches-far tu fes confidences
aider the tima botter spent in directly contining your exobanged between ourselves and Hlm. " Oh," l'on
work. Yet. to-day, how meny olumus ot pninted et- say, "l'on are telling un that se ought te pray more-
ter and honre of preclous Lime muât ho devoted te the we kto that-we are tirod ut hearing it!' Yeu, My
dreary vaak of caarchitig out obstacles, when they onght follow-worker, and have you acted upon your knosledge
t,, be botter $peut ln the more direct wort of praise and until God in tired ut hoaring you pray ? You muât con-
service. But as long us we are o! the Barth and do uur feu, I muet contasa that se bave nut. The tact that we
sork imperfeotly se @hall have to lyse, time in this 

55
l'. knos au wel the need ut proyeor, moas &Il the saddor

go se will net oursalvua to the tank. the tact that, se do not pral', Hore we are givon a tust
If 1 sera te ast sorto ef the delogates prenent, rapre,- wbjch se ounelvea are powerlea te perforai, yot se

oting our CiceB jn country, town, or oity, what, tbey atubhornly tnrn t rom the only Power that eu bolp n.
considered the greateat, hindrancea to their sort in the We saut more prayor, and e epeciel lcjnd tif prayer. Do
borme cherches. I thint the ansera would rua soi- yon remembor bus the Syro-Phoenecian women prcyed
shat as tollus . whon she followed Jeans s0 persistently 7 " Have marcy

-We cstimt geL the woman ut unr cburout Ote a un me O Lord, Thou Son ut David ! Have mord' on me,
meeting toe arn and taIli.a&but~ missions. Distances are My dalighter in grievously vexed with a efevil 1 " Whyý
ci great and woather and ron~d& otten sncb that iL is imo did che pray - Have Mordy on me." Beceuso bier
possible for n to Ment ragularly." or,. Wa have ne une daughteras need sas au mnch ber osu that ber ory wua
t. ho leader aince Mia. Willingsorhîer moved av.ay, no the utcome ut a groat personal griet. How many ot us
,or Circle bas talIon te piecea, and intereat in mnission do l'on suppose plocd for missions in this way ? " Oh
sork is st a very lus ebh." Or mss mcl' aven bear &0 Lord, have more7 open me, my @oul is bowed dowt,

1 ,îtif l a &tory a this :-" Onr officers had s diflerence My brethren in India are dying without Thea. Millions
snd tic or throe roaîgned andi there ta sucb ill.teeing for shum Christ dieti too Thou notv Lord h .elp tue 1"
in the cburch that Missions have nu place in the peupflesa Christ couli flot refuse Lu, cosser sncb prayer. But se
hbarta." do flot malte the noods of the periahing our uo, andi

Another might tell us,-" Balt the women ut unr why; Because many o u s do flot know what those
church do flot ballée in missins, andi aveu tbink the needa are. Ignorance ut the ntroittul parts uf the vine-
iiiisnîonhrieis' lot mura sujoyable than thoirs, snd they yard maites sncb prayer impossible. But in tbve ignor-
wil flot give te thair support," or " Many out mnr tie- suce excuable ?Snrely, in this day andi age when Bo
bers are forgetrul ut Cfrole day and il nutflt &pare time mucb ie written, and pranted, andi spoken u'n the aub-
for it front social engagements. Wo have great dit- jeot uf missions, no one cose romain ignorant ot the noede
ficuttl in getting anyone te help Lu moite out meetings ut the fieldi sithout guilt. We coulti kuow if se soulti,
attractive. It in so monotonone for the satnoms o to do andi trom bine to whotu much bus been given, much wiW
cil the work. " bo requireti. And in ur prayer, not only shoulti we

And lastly, but fer tront being least in importancen, identify oursolvea with the needy, but se bhould aise
cutnee the olti soin-ont coutplaint, "Times are au bard, identtfy our'elveis witb our Cod. Wben Ana, King of
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Judah, led hie oomparatively amali army, agninst a million
Ethiopiane, ha prayed thue H- elp use, Oh Lord our
God, for wie rely un Thou, and ini Thy niane are vie comae
ont egainet thie multitude. O Lord, Thou art Dur God,
let nlot man prevail againet T/tee." Ana etarted out
with the conviction thet hi& cause isae the Lord'a cause,
and ehould the anemcyprevail egainet him he would prevail
ageinst God. So ehould wae pra>' for missions. " Help
n, O Lord our God, for re, rely on Thafi, and in Thy

Naice vie go out egainet the terrors of heathendont. Oh
I.ord, Thon art our God, lot not the, forces of iuiquit>'
prevail againet T/tee." Such prayer b>' Godea ohildren
vrould aoon reduce our lint of hindrences, for no une
could Bo prey,without working carneetl>' te halp to anewver
her owu prayar.

A second grat reanon why our work je hindered, je the
f.ailure to underetand the right motive ot Foreign Mission
Work. So man>' women eeent to teks an intereet in our
vfork te pIonna tho Circla, preeldeut or becauee it looke
"Il1 to du no, or Dut ot ait impulsive eympethy with vro-
men in foreign lande, and conesequentl>' their intereet je
R~ot ver>' permanent. But,' howevar praieworthy eny
qtL.er motive me>'bha thera je none no pure and high as
thet of obad jonce. The effort to carry out Chrietea om-
trand IIGo praaoh my Gospel' -Thoe in no other thet
-proves au nting an incentive to work es thia. noue that
&ivee, no much cutort in the work, and noue that pro.
misaes uoh roerdis. Thora e isno othor motiva that
places un ne fr beyand the teer of utheres opinons,
aither of praiee or bleuie, and noue that will lead une tu
attempt se much for Christ. Wa oould refuee work for
avary other reeon but that it ia for Jeas' oake, re-
membering that we ara eqnipped ith double etreugth
for every tank.

The thjrd of the caues ut hindrenco we rnjght think et
je tha Wak of pareonal contact ut tha interentedl wjth the
indiffarent. A very succeenul Cincle prenidient with
whom I amt ecquejntod evould give you an oua of the
secret& ut her succeee thin enewer ;"Why, I caîl on pao-
pIe peaisently, 1 buttouhule thein when wae meet ou tha
etreat, 1 ue ever>' opportuity te givo a pereonal invita.
tion tu the wonen of our church ta comna and hear e lit-
tie &bout mission work. 1 novor gjva it up i' And how
it paye, thie pareonal ouch with the indiffareut. Yuur
peter dependa largel>' ou pereonel pleedîng writh the un-
convertedl, in wjnjng thein une b>' une whan hae hopas
for the growth ut the kjugdom. When your Mayor or
counicîlmen etaud for re-alection et the end ut tîle year,
the>' orgeuize their forces au thet, if poesible, ever>'
doubtiel voter in hie cuntjt uency nlay be canvaneed par-
eonally. If we whD ara full ut anî.husiaeu for isjeion
work wrieh othere to bo Bo, wa muet oenveee thatu pareon.
ail>' wa muet hae contant ta win our cunetituancy oua by
une. Whan Chriet healed the lapar. tha uncleen, out-

cent laper, Ha etratohad forth 1lin hand and totced hin,
Only Jeauns uond touch e laper 1 The tuuch meantI,
and eympatby, and touch, pereonal contact, that meail,
love and intereet ;end eympathy wll do more to win th,
uninterestad tu service for the Mu4ater than a hundred
announâcamants front tha pulpit ut meetings ta which Il ii:
are lnvited." Try tiei plan ut pareunal canvaae ; jf pet
tintent efforta of thin kind do nul ueet with eucceee.
pre>' that Chriet me>' open the blind ayae that the>' rua
800 the fieldse whjte elreedy to herveet. I

Fiually, end thie thought ie oua that la worn out m
preeohjug, though peint uIly new jn prectice. 'The groi
ceuse ut hjudranca ta mtissions, le the prealence, avn(
emong Godes childran, ut the 8dfli spiit--tao ljttle tJ
the epirit ut self-.aocrifica, the epirit ut Christ. It ia fin
thiz reasort that wa hear the ott rapaated cali for meuor.
end the conetAnt werulnga to help our Societjee ut .
debt. Oh, tha ehame ut it 1 God jn not a God ta mnali,
n Hie etewerds and nut give un tho meane wharowith .

discherga uur dutiae thoroughly. But wa are nut teiti,
tuf stewards, We equander Hie mufle>. If ever>' îîwi
ut HI childran gava te Hlm uI> the teuth ut the nidl
diepeneation, huw Hja.work would proaper 1Yat t,,.,
manu>o u ne wthhold aven thja and ue it for selflah pti
poes. It ie nul that our churchea do nut rapreeciit
waalth onough, it je that thay rapreeut too litth, .,
Christ. If J eau& ehould ek Bach ut un, IILoveet th.ii
me more thtan, thy moue>', thine Down ee or coudeIrt,
thy social lita I wa could nut eay, " ee Loerd," tnd
fuel that our actione euppurtad our aoaer. hVe rea(l
thet uneadey we eheli ha litre Hum for weaal sha 800 i
as ,HH ie. Oh, the grandeur ut the thught 1Like fi ii
inofiipurity, litre Hlm lu majeet>', but beet ut ail like
.Him ln uttar torgettulne ut self Trul>' we ehaîl bc
naw creaturee.

But now, what shall conma uf our coneideation r>
Hindrencee thin etternoon ? You fuel that the onily

thing thet juetifies you lu etappîug an urdiner>' piace of
wnrk ta lok fur hindrances, in the tact that whan yi>u
have found theon you van remove thent. And the otily
thing that justifiez n lu louking for hindrancea te Nlie
Bien work thie aftarnon le the fact, thet *bqn wu
tnuw tharu we me>' do ur ebera * n removing thent. If
you ara consojouà that yuur la ut prayer ia koping
heot the work, then proy. Il you know ut soute 111

wbom pereonel influence might win, ha poraevering nr
the effort Wu wjn tharu ;if it je yuur vient ut iself-encrîtice
that mettes the tonde ut your Circla comae short, or thre
meetinge uneucceentul, then practica mura of eelt dcnia
and ent our Lord ta kaap yon cloe tu Hlm thet it iiiay
ha all tae casier te copy Hie epirit. Aftr Judeir hwl
maea David King ovor tharu, lerel delaed eno mee
folluwing Judehea exemple. Finel>' Abner wrie t,

thein and iseid. "Te hava istught ln timoen pant to mialie
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lianid king over you. note t/tei do if." Yes, we bave
thought in times pait that we would malin the Son of David
mors completelly king of our lieu, that we would talk
,cith Him more, sacrifice for Bien more. Now thon do
,t; do if, and God grant that noce of un may ba proeod
u, bave heent hindrances when the day ceoneus that
-every man' e mrk &hall betried by ire of whet sort it je."

THE OODS OF INDIA.

lit, Lucy P. Guscte, Ie the London Christian.

Stay-what on sarth ia this ?7"
Wu have caughb eight in ps.eeing of a littie dolllike

ljeet, tricked eut in finory, but uglier andl odder than
any conceivable doll-a prepoataroisc littie figure with an
elephantsa head and tcunk attacbed te a humeau body,
dreaed in an immeeeely full crinoline akirt, and looking
like coine nove! forre of an elephant hellet-dancer.

"Moin Sahib," roplied my guide mith the utmeet
"-it this in the god ot wiaderet, (lutputti, son of

'But why with an elephact's head 1
,lGunputti fought îth Viahnu," acavere thepnd't.
"iva, to end the quarre!, eut off OunEutti'a head.u Th.

roother, Kali, threatening te 'wieek t h univeree if the
head maz. net reatored, Sica promiard te do it, but the
tvad could net ha found. eo he gave MI that et the
fi ret animual they met--an elephant."

" A IIalephant ie wise too 7"
"Very mise, Mlem Sahih. Guorputti as invoked by

travollera and acholara. Bie came je written nt the
tendai e philosopbie bouka.'

We look et the pactemine doll agin-ita fooliah gome,
ta ponderoue proboscie curling down among the apanglea.

Yee, it le quite true India worehipe thie. Thie ta a [air
eaanple c lier innumerabla goda-ta goda of Hinduiam

that aIl ineluaive, ailaccsmniedatiri cuit, "la religion
which unitea th graet possible jdoletry . irt the moet
horrible and degrade forme, with a very high develop-
ment cf philoaophy ;a taule that cuversancd iciodes
conotheiaut, polytheaer, atheiare. rorality and int
motality, caremronial, non-ceremnoniel, nu ritea or any
amoé.nt et ritual-bindirtg ita follumere intiexihly tou
gerher like celumna et the 'hardeat adamantine at,'ne."

Front the olden Temple and Itke of lmmortality in
Northern India, down te the Bembay ahrinve ce ara
viaiting to-day, and away acrene the continent, tiI! it
muais tae fajth et Buddha ie Burmah, the fiiîalayae,
ond Ceylon, this anejent idelatry atilî reigng reigras
ocer more than fiva timea as many men and women as
thoro are je the United Kingdoxn et thia heur.

Duoansaend scores et peeple, meetly men and boya
(for very feam wmemn are anymbare te bie seen) galber
round us mbenever me atp Our gari and get dome with
the guide 1 Sca wbat Hindu temples actually are.
Someatimea tae erine la vary nacsed, ne European betng
sllowed within aemamtimea a coneidarabla temple, with
littie abrinea around it, a hendeemne pillsred entranca,ehaven prieata, and tae perpetual bull gezing uncon-
aoioualy towarde tha central idel. Worchippers pour
water over the atone bullea bacik.

"'Wby do thay do that 7' " 1esk "Xorah ip" jei
the ansmer.

"What une is it wben ha cent fel "

" It in the ayaten. "
This in the constant reply to avery query a te under-

lyinireazons. Alwsey taine tbing over &ain.
"hy doeyu bave a atone bull haro 7 -lt is written

in the Puracas."
"Wbydo they ring the ball? " It in a kied et aigu

et werehippieg the Md.
"'Cen the gud huair the bell 7"- 1 ceecet ecemar

that Queltion."
"ut do you think that ho cae hear 1 "1" woule

rather cet aay."
You turc te enether-- "Do fou think ha enu heur 1"

No."
"Then why de yeu ring the bll"- lit is th eya-

tom."
"It ie written ire the Vedae, ' Eing fhe beU,' " ai-

plaine my guide, fie in himecîtf a echelar, teachea Mu&rathi
in the misexen-bouce, and suce the tolly et idolatry, and
yet ramecha aIl the came- "it ine aeyetem."

One weycide temple in vary pretty ;green trae eut-
aide, a veracdah over the lot ty eutrance, and a youeg
telloni in rad and green and purple looking domen a
quiet spot with his birde tlitting peat and a large trac
in la t j the courtyard. The tinkla et thei eeit hall
ehovre the whereaboutes of the idol. A gronp et meni
around the door are excitedly diacueeingtemria
quoation. Near the prieatea boune on ta eeertyard a

cew ie tethered te the trou. Woman, witb the nuae
pretty figures, peas bore and thoa, and children, brigbt,
weo cratures witb jomalled noce-rioga are playine
about. Tbey aSoc te de sol fraaly ail evar te acred
precincte. The latter aro durIt and glolomy, - eoden
pillera aupportieg the lom roof, t reseoi pieturee on the
maIl repreeenting grotesque gode variously eccupied ;
glass caedle-bowle hung froin the ceilieg, and a de-
corated canepy etr-etuhee ovar the idol.

"Wbet ta thie building et the aide 7 " 1 ac. " Places
for holy mac Ibeeor mec " <pilgrimes and fakirs).

" Do people werchip hore much 1"*" Every day,
once a week, on the chiet day."

"How de thay worship 7" XVîth fluwers and
water.'

" Cen the idole sca ta flomers or the water 7" No."
"Tlen wby 7" - hi he asystern. "
''Have yeu rend the Nom Testament " &i et an in-

telligent looking yoeng prenet. " 'teing a Uindu" hoe
ansmere, '' 1 don't wish te read that.-'

What d,,ee hoe read-tIse histories of bis idole 7 "Do

yuu kcum that, as a Bingali newispaper* confesses,
abomination merehip xn the main ingradient et modern

Hindujent4 ', "î
Standing ini the sunashino and leokicg inte the gloom

eftria idel hall, tae contieet between the Ligbt et the
World ccd Indicea heathon darknaca tIlla the bacart.
Face t.o face wit Christ, think et the ideals betoe ue
ut

SI VA.

si-a. the destoyer. -oereit ,ith th. .ches o! l ene
drooing a ccii over the suc. arnd drivlcg ereotices into chaos.'
À gita-c II-.. tic thîId i~ hic tar hd eutt,k- dead th."5

caoated itu cc cesihoa tll.adZi rsr
c. cf the, casne. serpecîs wrte an hMe huir and wreathe h fa
-ek.

Think of theee cdesle !ut

Toh, , '-d h1%Y'f. je n dcitorrai
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KA L..

Kali, wîfo of Siva, "an abominable personification
of hatred and oruelty."

It la earcoly possible ta concive o ti othdo.t&
th. image. of thia g.ddaena He, bodybIf~ m.... aieu ta 
lut, the banda raid, ta intimais bor deligbt ln blond. .h
nouth in opon .eide aOd th. ogo i e vtclb blod la bang.

ieg as. 'l'o Itado o i et aide are atarded ln Wsl.
Came tu ar e orahipper.. Those on the rlght bold a weepon of
war and tbe bend ni a glaint.

At bar besi." -rites tllshog Thobura, " Kai la a Ivretchad
<dol, &ad no one sebo compte bends aves fains the bligbtlag
elfeot upos the baran nd ,alnd whlch the adoration of sucb an
abject muat cause cao think wltb lndllfceence o( the maflaor ln
sobicb miillions prostrate theaseelves bel ro tbls revaltlsg
abject. ,'

Siva and Kali are worshipped by myriade. Krishna
la another of Hinduiam'a ide.aiâ.

KRINIEiNA.

"The mont popular god of Inidia, " over the narrative
of whose ahamelesaand abandoned life "the Pundita
allegorisa and the commnon peopla gloat," ia repreaented
by more frequent images thanta hons cf an y othar goal.
One cf the beat known ia the ahapeleu, hideous idol in
Orîsaa-othing but a black atump with a head on it.
The différence batween it and other images of Krishna
la aocounted for by the eaying that " hie limbe drepped
off on account cf bis wickednas. "

Wbon 1 waanoosrtn wltb a..e Iimdus writoo Dr
Raba-.') on tbil ooatnblpp..g a baing aiya ,o acte as
Krishna, they replied cery noarsly, -Wby.,ltbyoo noeh but b la
sports, Vos ttsgllab bave yaar sports' Ya- bacve ral.lway.
and the aitan.boat. and !te ielei.rapb, and .on.a blamnes Yas
Wby almuld yo. biait Kriabna lo a panîlag la hi, naY P

Naturally '* his way " la followed b yhie dovotees.
Starting fromn the worehip cf a sensu'ar god, thay bave

auek to hts leva . ... The nemns cf thair origie
esseis te have foilowed thom, aIl." Consecrating body
and seul te the god, suppoaed to ho incarnate in
hia prises, " the worîshippers throng into the temples.

...and in more nauteric worship omulate the exatople
of their prototype, Krishna. . . . But 'it ie a shame
even to speak of those things sehich are due cf tbem
in worahip."

Wa turc away froto the dîlapidatad, pictureeque cld
temple-home of what tbought, of what iniquity '
tbieking seitb amazamont that the Church cf Ieaus
Christ euhil allowa this Hindu syntem ta outrage with its
secret cuit and opan festivals the great mnies cif Religion
and 1{umanity. As Carey said a contury ago. of thos
who might bie witnenses for Christ, ' i0 face of tacts like
thase, staying et home isà becoming sintul in m.any
cases, and wil I become ae more and more.'

Sadly a wend or way eut cf the 'eacred" Ilreci.ne,
among broken old atone, fragments cf Mlaroti, Gunputti,
and the sacred bull lyiog about on tho ground. In apite
of baing castaways they are veneratad, and the people
proteat a little when 1 venture toeaxamsine thoas. Ohildren
orowd aroued ns-a sudden awarm et gy mites gsuhoed
in haIt a minuta, and obaea away by a cigorece old
wife. Wo leave the Hindu "'holy " mrnem garnisbed
ieith their anali wlsat-nots, with littla brasa thinsîg etuck
on them. nnd gdais g ay attire, te riait cne lent temple

-tha cf the Jain. Iti. handeomar than any Hindu
shrinearwe haee seeu to.day. The central building ia
ccmponedl cf fine wood-carving, one bundred years old-

-quite a boautitul structura. Whatever idoîheies here
they will ot lotauts sus. The prteat, s quiet thoughtful~
man, seame te have nscar lier of Chriatiainity.

"Do you know tisofhinj about .Jeeus 1' I aiak liv
adthe othera yritb bim-tbree tall, grave men. -"\

have flot beard et Hlm."
" Have yen caver seen the Bible 1 "-11 No."
"But you muât bave heard the miaaiouary speaiu,,

in the bazaar ? '-" No."
Solemu, -impeimetrable faces 1 Unkeown, unreaclîi,,

bearte beating eneath this calmn exterior I I try te i .)
tham sornething through tbe guide by interpretatco.i
but ho borneos me away.

" Thay do net like un here,' he explaina. "'hý
do not like me--sa Brahanin. 1 annot tell theom Chriîc
tianity 'J

MUtork abroab.

EXTRACTS FIIOM LETTERS.

De-in Miss Btichan,.

Von will rejoiro with me that at lest. after yeora -,f
inconcenionce and moat uneuitable quartera, wo t,ý
aecured a bit cf land <leaaed for three yeara) and hai.
put up a sed (a rery simple affair ef bamboc and lili
leavea, witb only woven bamboo walls), for tho Weaî vi

Street Sunday Sool. The echool grew and grano aid
because cf ite site people cbjected te haeiog it ocii udr

verandaha, and we wrere drîvon front cne ceraudaht,.
anothor, and tram ona docryaral to atiothor, and wcr,-
evon notified that we warc a nuisance. Then wu tri>!
te koep achuwl under a troca in fhe atreet. More th011
once me almoat sucoeded in aeonriog land for a ohed.
but at tha lest minute nuore orthodoi Hindu woulv! ký
sure te mako a fua and epoil the bargain. Yua cait
imagine oct jcy and thankfulnes cnet this bit cf oand,
and the ccmpletion of tha shed. rt was a cary happy
tîme for both teachors and soholaris the day we heud .u
firat service in the shed.

We hopo te do botter mens nom thai ea have toast
int.erruptiene and have botter opportunities cf reAIIý
gotting the ohîldren tn band. Pray for thîs sch',.
esecially.

Very loîngly yonra.
F. M. ST, r F]

AKiilu,' lNtiA, Oct. lUth.

Mr. Raskie writen

Thoera is, of courna, a groat deal cf ignorance oui

superstition hors, and the moral condition cf tho poovîl
ins cary bad. But people mure bonighted than thaso hg, v
tisen saveal through the Gospel, and 1 amo confident thmo
it wilI triumph hiere. A few deys agc 1 was tallciog oil

a olonal worb seed urpriseal te learn that ProtcemtaîA
belierad in Ged at aIl, and bis ignorance is bat ail 'I

ample ut that whioh pravails amcng the people. Friý,.
ail they have read and heard of Protestanta, thay thirîl
tham ta ha a cary dangarous cans of people, i ae
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naturally afraid of thein. But nome are Ieorning that we
are not no bad after ail, and 1 know I arn geîning the
confidence of nome. Two boys Who attend my Sunday
Sohoul, wore talking noma days ego about~ religion, andl
.. id thet if the prienta tAught like the Protestant mis-

sionory thore would bc a great mauy more people belie;e
in religion.

1 arrivaI hao April 20tb, and started my Sunday
School J une I9th. 1 bage, with only thrae boys, and the
averaga attendanoe for the firstr savon Sunilsya wuae ot
quite four. But eoh of the lent two Sunilsys I hoil ton,
and each of the two preodiog I bail eight. Thay nevar
heard gospel hymn, cor prayers offaroil in tihe naine of
.lusua hefîtra, and are very muob pleosei withbhoth. 1
did not hava proyar for the fir8t few Sundoy., as 1 jid
net fuel that 1 bail a frea enough une of Spaniabh, but
af ter 1 began to hava prayer the boys nover wonted it
omitted. Once or twica they thougiet I wan going Wa
forget it, and tbay oaked if we weren't going tu pray'.
It was eit or savoan weeke baeora they would attempt ta
juin in the singing, but it would bave doac your heart
gol if you bal buo bear laut Sundoy to ber thoro sing-
ing alone, " Wihon Fie Cornetb" in Sponih, andl another
hymn witb beautiful gospel worde tu the tome oif " Jeins
Liriain Me, This 1 know." My hoet je foul of gratitude
ta CuI for the way tbe work in opening up, sud 1 boîte
it may not ha long haera aome of theie boys vaili know

the Saviour.

Bsilles the Sunday School 1 bave bail maen in very
Sunday for thie lust tbrae monthe fur roligitons conversa-
titît. Lait Suinday there were four in, andl five the -eek
bof ora, One of tbem in a lowyer Who ban curie ijuite
rtîgtlarly front the iret. A few weekîs ago ha eeemed
under conviction of sin, andl lest Sundey ho ai hot has
truetiutg Jas, and looliing te Him alune for nalvation.
bit fer ai 1 cari ose ha score& ta have fairly oleer idah ot
the plon of elvotion, ond 1 amn rather inclinaI te tbtink

ho in saveil, but 1 have îlot yet oricouragel hini lte îsy
titat ho is.

(laURlo BOtîVIA.

Nlies Murray writeî
Anothar hindrenci that ie met with tin Cocarîcil and

uthor large townsisj the ungodlineae of muany of the Eng-
liît rciidants. Evan the woumen in the cenanca uften re-
rmark ire u spak to thene of sin andl i punishebnt-
*But Dorelo (nreanirig English people) do n.

1 proeme you Are familier ueith the term " neotch
girls," or "dancing girls. " They ara the prootitutea of
the lanid. One day in visiting one of thase houîee of iii-
terce 1 ws spealing usitie the imates about the imuic,
et wey in whicb tbay parfoirm ini the etreeta (they are
erigeoi by the Hindoue te sing and danceaet useddingi,
etc.), wberaupon onme of theni, a pretty usumari beilecked

with jewals. repliait tu the affect that ehe did riot con-
eider bercait or the usoman of bar caste more immodeet
thon Englueh women Wsho donce usitie mon. She bal
bord uf " balla " andl rit bou maoni nd omen dance tri-
gather, but usoull nlot beliave it util sa usant ona nIght
eud iowr for berseil. This familiarity uss to bar ahock-
ing ta eay the leait.

The Lordea day à sepent hy meny of the Eriglich people
et tbe Club in playing tennis or othar pastimai, andl on
the wholo their influence in not good.

W0 are having indications of the prasence of God in
our mulot. Four usare beptizeil yesterday. Ohinnaox-
msae brother andl ejater-ti-law usera, of the tour. There
ie a ganeral eusekeniug among the Madigas living near
Chincammnai home and u hope many usill conto out.

Chinnammo boa grime ta belp Misa MacLaurin in Vuy-
yuru. Mahalakibmi bai ramovel tu Peddapuram. Cee-
aie has not yat returned ta the usork.

Minnie in. doing good, faithful wurk, Miriamn aise in
in tbe work.

UXIork at ibome.

N(EWS FROM CIRCLES.

0 oELrII, TRiNiL-e BA MRtT Ciuttu-o-Our Circla hale!
o very eucceful Thank.offering meeting on Thurilay
Novembar 'Jrd. A large proportion of the Cirole moe
hars and a goodly number rit visiteors usera preant. The
programma consaseil of the roli.cail, euch une pronant
recitiog a varia expressive of thankegiving ;the openiug
of t1ue envalopai contoining the offering and the reaclirg
of the ancloied quotationi a duet hy Mise Coucie and
Mis Evansi; an addrois by the Rev. W. C. WVoir, loto
tif Fveratt, Washington. Mr. Wair boa livel and workel
for oigbt yeore in the West, andl 0usesw able te ge n
many inîereiting tacts, reating to bis thoma, ushice us
churat work in the West, itis ifficultiai, its necesity
and ita prosptects. Among the duflicutties ha montiomel
the curent of the population or rathar populations, the
hataroganaous elemente in the populations, thaîr laok
ot trust in eacb othar, thoir worlineass thaîr moral con-
dition, their laules8neis, the deaicrotion of the Sohhoth,
the mewriea of the fiall, andl the great e-ariety of " na'
ta ho met there. The riecasiiy of the work conàitd
iri its le.rganeei, in the destitution of the people religions-
ly, and in the ferit that it in the only work thot con eove
the people. As ta the prospects, Mr. Weir daclared
bimef ta ha no peaimint, andl that ha thought the
prospecta usero vary hright aud very anouragirig for
Baptias. The meeting us clouaI usitb proyer hy our

pastor, Rer. J. W. Weake. The omount raiceil ues
obout fittean dollars, ta ha dividel betuseen Huma andl

Foreign Missioni. JEKuNImE S. HrLL, &C.
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WIIITY.-OUr Mission Circle held its annuel meeting

on November 7th, et whioh vo elected the foUlowing
officers: Preaident, Mrs. Deverelli; Vica-Presidant, Mn.
Richsardson; Treou., Mies Thompson, Sec., Misà Stair;
Agent for Li and Visitor, Mns. Bateman. At the
close of this part of tise meeting, prayor vas offered by
one of the sisters, tisenking God for what Re hsd given
us te do, end the blessing we had raceived in doing it.
The Qîrcle tisen planned tir winter'a work, and oe of
tisa thinga va intend te do inje ta mle quilta for sale.
Wa did ecmething in thet wa>r lent year, and found it
very helpfui to our funds. We axpect to hold an open
meeting in Decembar. Two new members were edded
to tisa roll. At tise close of the. meeting, refreshments
were served, and a social time vas spant. Wu beginae
new year hopefully, and prey that we mey do more tissu
ever before.

M1s8 STÂRa, SeU.

FREt~LTOr.-1t is sorne time sinca tise reeders of your
peper have seen an article therein headed Freelton.
One reason being wa sometimas fail to puislisb ail our
gond works, sud, 1 amn sorry to say, uornetimen forget
aven to do thora. But ou thse aveniog of thse 27th of
Oct., thse littla Baptint churcis of Freaiton Wes tho centre
of attraction?ý Our Mission Circle baving seeured si
missionary fresis fromn the field of labor (a ceai live one),
in the person of Rer. J. G. Bro, B,.4, of Orangeville,
to address us on India. It bas nover been our privilega
to listen to au address so filled with information; one
wbioh every Baptiet chorch would do vaîl te ber, and
to which ail listened ae if spell.baourd. He niapped out
to us thse vaut extent over which cur danomination ia
laboring, fixing eac station with norne interasting chier.
vation of hie ovn. And as ha taikad to us of the sine,
superstition and degredation of thse people. or heurts
fait the inspiration cf his varda, and va ionged to do
more for the beathan than aver before. Our pestoras
wife. Mnt. B. Guruey, filled the chair witis greet accept-
suce. The munie, ecriptura rading and prayer zeemed
ach to have in tham a special inspiration. Our Tisank-

offering emouintedl to $9. Let me say hare wa hava but
savon mambans in our Mission Qircle, but witis aven thie
email number, if wa vara ail coneecrated to the work, wa
vould accomplish great thinge, and hasten tha ooming cf
our Lord and Master's kingdom.

MMt. W. B. REVRLL, SeC.

CLARENCE.-Juet a vord from our Circla. During the
puet yaar or Circla bas isald aigist meetings, witis an
average attendance cf nine membars during tise winter
monthe. Oving ta the greet distance nome of or moto-
bars hava to coma, va find it vary difficuit ta hava or
meetings regularly every montis, our eteamad Presidant

isaving ta traval over four miles ta ba writh ns. Duri,ý
tise year detis bas visited our Ofrele, and removed o1,
mucs lovad Vioa-President,

In the mocth of Joue va hald e public -Tsent
offening,"' invitlng the R.ecklaud Circle te ba vits ne
Readinga, recitationa, music and refresismants helped t..
maire up tisa oening'a autantainmaut, tise Rocirlan.i
friands very klndly suisting in the important part
Parisaps tisa mont important vas the collection, emoun;t
ing ta, about aigisteen dollars. Thus va hava been ebl,
to seuid ta tise Foreign Mission Treasurer sema thicty
ona dollars. Altisoiegi va may feel as if va wera rai
doing vary muais. yet tise fact romaina that tisa Foreignî
Mission Board have juet thirty.one dollars, that thvy
wonld net hava ver no Cirele in existence ;hence tIi.,
importance cf organiziug, hovaver imperfant it may beý
Tisat tisis year may ha A moch more succesfu ne u thon,
the lest in tise prayar cf ur Chroie.

M. G. W., Secý

BRawreoR.-The Oalvary Baptist Churcis held thir
annoal tisanlrs-offaring meeting Nov. Srd. At tise cliv.,
cf e vary intereating programma, envelopes vere opaneil
sud tise iScriptore versas vara read <tisa efferinge woe
813.50), after vbioh va hadl a plein tea. We find that
whco va risit tise ladies cf tise oburois and invita thai
persoually, and axplain tisa abject cf tisa meeting,
have more eut, and our collection Le larger.

K. W. Lu~NvY S,,ý

A NEW CIRCLE.

PALMVRA.-A Union Mission Circla vas orgenized ni
Palmyre, Nov. 4tis, vîti tise follivig officers: - Prt a
Me. A. McTavisis; Vice-Pres., Mre. A Mille ;Sect)
Miss Mattie MoTavish ; Treas., Mrs. J. Orr.

F. M. .1.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONAIlY

SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO (WEST).

Recerptifrom Oclttr 16lob Noemebe, 15, 1898, iiielumi(.

PROM CeRCLES. - Toranto, Celleee St., 86 20.;Srv.
$9.25; Sersia, Y . L., $.3 50 ; Butk a Falie, $2.60; Whee
lay, $2.75; Wioghs.n, 822ô ; Pickering, $5.50; en,
83 50 ; Saifard, $7. 10 ; Tarante, Waluer Rad., 87 17;.;
Breaklis, $380; Càlrary, $950; Keady, 85; Lak,li,-1-l
$9.25; Norwich, $6; New Suruni, 0380; Stayner, 8 S n
Toronto, Dovercaurt Rond), M.05; Hamilton, Victoria Av(.
$4.85 ; Fleshertoei, $1.456 (Jrinrey, 85; Lindsay 18.;
routc, Western Ch , 87.99; Tirownsaille, $4 ; Lkel, r,
Calvary, $1590; CIaitanham, $6.10; Stratisroy, SiLà.7
Taronto, Firat Ave., 86; Actes, 82; Branetford, Caian
Ch., $8.75 ; Forest, 82.78 ; Toroneto. Jarvis St.. 8)31 10-
Pickering, 81.25; Wastover, Thank-afferlng, t1566; 1I
ronta,%Valmer Rtad, Thank.offering. 815; Birampton, Thank
offering, $2; Hartford), 87 ;B.antford, Park Ch., for Niie
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iBeggu, 814.25; Lindsay, Thank.offcring, 87; NNoodiaue,
unatC., Thank-offerlng, 04 75; Wutterfurd ($11 Tbank.

iforing), 016.60; Senuit Site. Marie Firut Ch., #2;t Toronto.
oligo t. 84.0 Tanbnffrio>,~.55 ToootBeDverley

st. (64.78 Tbunk.nffering), $11.05; Iiirut Onondaga, 83 10;
irantiord, Firat Ch., for Misse MacLeod, 875; B.each ville

.8.3 3a, Thank.efferng), J5; l etruIeaý Tbank.offénlng, $3
>trod, for Bolivia Missin, 82; St. Mary's (81.21 '11ank.
offoring), 1276.- Bouton (81< Tleauk-offening, tu ho applled
oun a Ille.mansbershlp fuel, 833 ; Brighton, Si ; Plynîpton
(t2.55 Thunk.offering), $5.15 ; Teronto, Parliament St.,
sil.7à ; Wlurton, 82.37 ; lirooko and Ennlabillen, 81.411;
Fmrelten Thanle.offoring. 87: Listowel (82.07 Thank.oiler-
ai, 85.25 ; York. Mille, 811.50. Total, 81104.90.

Faux B&oNaDi. - Toronto, College St., Junior, 82.75;
Chatham, for Sampara Dividasa, 85; Mourit Forent, Thant..

offerlng, $4.11; Dundam, 83.75; Burteh, for Solîvia, 81.50;
'it. George <$7.58 Thank.offerlegl, for Tholuru Esthier,
gI,2.510; London, Adouade lit., Y. P., for SauilLotta atîl.
lent, fondt, 81.70 ; Guelph, Trnity Ch., for Sumparu lion.
hruima, 88; Townsend Centre, 83; 8tooffrîlle, 810.40.
iTal1, go61.11.

FRosi SopNDRias.-London, Talbot St., Y. P. 8. C. R.,
$2.85 ; Collection, Union Meetinig cf Torono Cirnies, $6.50 0
lu memuory of te late SSrs. Watteu, of Theâford, froan ber
lauglter, 81 ; Bfrantford, Junior B. Y. P'. U., for Thalua
o'rumno, $111: 1515 etowo, Junior B. Y. P. U., for Beli.

kuri Mairy, $3.85. %V, B. B. and F. M. S cf àlanitoba:
QU'A ppelle Ai. B., for hl MatIlkyanm, JO6; Mura. Rouleau,
for ffîflewnnmat on Mr. Davis' field, 820, $26. Mra. E. fi.
Southworth, Thodford, $1 :St. Thomas, Centre St., Junior
Y. P. S. C. E., for Mantuda DaviS, $10. Total. e64.110.

Reliiod froin Ceocrai Sourd (second inatalmant> on ailvance
inude for their chears of the Cocanoda liebool Buildings,
re 1 ilaccd in " fond fîîr sendlng out in&asionariea," accotiig
to ugr.ement, Q157.24.

iTul receipt3 iiurlng the rnontht, 87.111.

Dîaonsr.EzT.-

Itegolur work in India .. ................... $ 488 100
Balance of Mine Simpionsa furlougb allowance . :l1.

advance required by Miss Morroso ta
purebuce nutit .... ............... ..... 4o1 et)

Bfalance of passuge allowunea for Mils Simipeon
anS Morrow .............. ... ..... 475 00>

Anount sent ta India for Jaouury, for Mfies
Morrea anS ber munahi .... ..... 4.1 71

For ', ngala Nokammu," an entra girl . .. 4 00
lfeunaviln0 C., for Dafnoruh, entra Biblewninan,

Abidu .. ý........................ .. I (f0
lfortch Baud, for B,,Iivis Missionu................ O

Total distruomenta dnriog the mentb $01117 tl0

Tntal receiptu uluce May 1, 1898........ ..... 84)f31 8II)
Total diaburenente .... 1510f! 17

VIOLET? ILLIOT,T.iîr.

109 Pembroke Street, Toronto.

This ta whut te nativa nurse naid wben fhe miuaionury

ma tieut witb a littlc daughter : " Oh, Miusi, Misai,
ynu are yonng and will lie to forgat thia day ! bou

muet fot fret about baving oniy a girl this timc. You

om ynu havc bad two sono already, unS muy bave
muny more tafora yoo dia. We aIl have ta laer the
same diuappointment. Wc connut alwruya bave sons."

MoTro yon ?uu YSAR We are bbreru togOther Witt'

PRàyzkt Tornu voit DECzmuza. For the watt. and
workers Et Bobbili ;the nattont and ils teaoebora. For
the noe couverte, thut they may bu utcuIfa, andl bring
many more to a lenowledge of the true God.1 a

<N LY."

MLy sutl auf, th.. oly p.. Gd: (.r y eupuct.tloe lu
fro., 1i, P . 11sî., 5.

Sow, and &tint not ln thy sowing
Water mîth thy toure the toil,

Labour, pray, as if the harveut
Hong upon tby faltbful toit-

Cod aill gurd the golden grain-
Trust the sunshine and the rabn

Fini the infiulte comopuason
Mirrored in eanb huîoun love

Weicooe every rit of blesuing
From the aarcd source &aovo-

Yot on cisternî do nut caot-
Tube tby pitcher to the Pouent.

Soothe the uching heurt ta olumber,
Beur ita aehing if yoo nîuy

Bc tfiy burdenei fîreunt the pillow
%Vbere thy friend bu. grief may luy.

But thine owo heurtsa bitter mona
Keep it for one E.r alunte.

Let thec lingiDn g pirit.teodrils
Twlue aroud ln. eartlly utem

Tarry ot for hunian helpera-
V ait ' indeed, but not for them

Prom tho bleuted Une in Tbre
Lut thins exportation be.

Lucy A. Berîmrrr.

This is our tiecembar number. A bright, glati Christ.
mas ta ail our rendors. Do nut lot the inultiplied hiîome
duties of this month inake us forget the montbly mis-
uiinary meetingsa And in the multitude of Christmas
gifts, lot uu flot forget one for the Christ wbose coming
muSe all the joye of Chriutmas possible for us.

The Home Mission Board of the W. B. M. U. have
usked the Aid Social îeu to moite their Chriatmau offur-ingu
finis year ta Home Mission&.

It would be a goiS plan if ench ons of oor Mission
Bande worc to make a apecial Christmas offcring for fthe

childron of Indla who know nothîing of the joysaund pieu-
&orea of thia day.

The lattera fromn Mrs. Gulliaon and Misa Nemoombo
will t., an lcontive ta titis.
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Our tiret Mission Band Il LAt Mesuher I bas been
made, and the honorer belonga ta the Arcadia. Mission
Band. Tbey bave coostituted MTB. Amy L. F'raser a
Lite Meniber of the M. Band. 810 for Yt, M.

Preaidontz and Secretarjee of Bands are roaqueated to
read caret ully the constitution for Banda, au altored at
the laut Annual Meeting.

It aceus a settled thing that recaîpts for the firat quar-
ter should. be amaîl, <vide Treasurersa report.) It iis thme
we got out of tbis rut.

A Mission Band was organized by our Paetar. Mr.
Whitman, in Knutsford, P. E. L.. on Wedneaiday, Sept.

7tb, with a mamberabip ot 20. The officera of the frnit

Z uartor are : Preaident, C. M. Clay ;Vice-President,
Lucinds Harris Secrer.ary, Maud Silliker ;Treuuver,

Lena Barris.

O'Leary Station, P. E. I.. Oct. 22.

Butons oziso, N. B.-On Oct. yth, with the aid of
Mrs. W. E. MeIntyre, we organize a Mission Baud
with seventeau members, au perintended by Mise Alla M.
Small. We now number t hirty. Our Baud ie called
"The Golden Rule." The meetings are intsreeting and
the members are gradually' becoming more interested, in
this great wort, and will in future, we believa, ho active
workera lu the cause ut missions, We are only infacts
in tii srork ;but wu pray Ood will use our littie gitta ta
Bis hoisor aud glury. &eC Y.

01fR AID SOCIETIES.

SOMERVILLE.-A public meeting of the W. M. A. S.
was beld on the 29tb of September, in ovhicb our County
Secretarl, Mis. J. Walder, wua proeut, ou ber annual
vi8it, ansd gave us a vary intereating snd aoul-stirriug ad-
dres, telling n of bier acquaintance with l'andita Rama-
bai, sud eomething of tbe wouderful work abe s jedong
for the w$lois of India. We h d a1 rasent with us
Rev. 06arge Caldwell, of Block'Ialund, R. I. sud Bro.
Saudford Field, Secretary of the N. S. S. S. Assn. Bath
of thes brethreu, on being called on, gave us moet ex.
cellent addreee, in wbicb thay apoke ot the very close
relatiouahip of the borne ta the foreiga work, indeed link.

mg the two tagether as one great inseparabla work.
Bnro. Sandford mentioned the tact that the firet parition
in aur Lords ryer, was, "Tby Kingdn coa' n
of the bleae reaulta that would f low Uf that were
slwaya the tiret prayer, the firet deaire, f ever Obvia-
tien teart. Iu rhe veading of reporta the deatb nf oua.
of ouv agad aisters, Mrs Ellas Henery, waz reorred tu,
The music of the oening, wbicb was very appropriste,
was furnisbed by the choir. Pastar Wetbera gave a
ehort closing addvass. foUuowad by the collection whieh
amounted f0 $2. Tben ended witb the heniediction a
meeting wbiob, wo trust may ha the means ut lifting nome
of ua a stop bighar in tha intevasta of ov Redomerea
H iugdom.

LAVItA A. WcrTHa, &Cetari.

MIS.9 NSWOOMeas's SorrAÂ Sonoo0L CLsas.

2MmioN Houer,
Bauliparsa, May 2lat, l89?o

Dear Boys and Girls of thse Dartmoueth MiWüin Baud:

1 ball a latter froun Misa Joaueone a tew weelcs ag,,
sud in it abs taIS me thst timers baS heen a change made
in your Baud. Now you are no longer a part in the
Suuday Scboul but a asparate organiztion. She added,

don't forget us. iansr cannt torget you and
as I write thia 1 Wonder bnw largo ane ni ynu Who ïol
in that front seut sud listeued ta me Bo earneetly that
day, bave grown.

1 arn sending yeou this timo s piotore ut my S.S. cluse
You will ho gîsel to t nnw eomathiog ut each ona 1 ain
sure.

This pioture was tation lest January or February.
Since then lmie changes bave tatoun place but 1IleS
speat of tham se I write.

I bave nunbered eacb une un the bsalc sud will jaîr,
Suce eacb in order ta you. I hope you wiii feed
acq uinted at onee.

o.1. Tbis in N'iurasimbulu as we would write t in

Englisb, I tbiuk. lie is a nm ot Mre. MorseaH çu,.
sfudscb s hrigbt little faloir. Madoni of wbuuau yo

eay bave heard insa balfibrotber, sud we c.muld wmsh that
Nov-e-suni-bu-lu migbt develop in tbe brigbt. bunvi.
Obrierman boy that b je haIt-brother Madasi vas &rt vs
Tho gae of God cao do ir aud lot un prusy that early ho
moayle.rn ti love sud nbey Jeans.

No.2. Tthis is little Luther sud bis sister Laura(Su 1L
at the atter nS ot tbat row. Tboy are Prumoher
Fatbayya's children. Since tbia picture was toton tbvir
mother dieS. sud now tboe ittle unes witb tbeir balhy
aierer, only s few monthe chi, bave gone ta live with
theïr graud-mother lu Cocanaduansd Bo are not in iu>
clan nov. Poor little Luther was witb bis motter a-,
mucb sud cried mucb for lier, but vo wiul ast Jaus tI,
teumlery watob ovor tbem sud lead, thora ta Himaoit.

No. 3. This is my littie pet,' - Ap- p -la-nur
sani-ma inalber neome. She ia Vevrachargulue , initL
girl and no eeet sud locbg. She anS 1 are great ftnuu
now. Do yen ses aIl thnae little halls on the middtule
ankleta. Tbey maIre a little tinkliug noise a as tuuddle,
aloug that always reminda me of the rhyme about the
woman that hae "ving on bier fingevsand belle on ber
taea, s0 ebe matea munic wherever abie goas. [hiL1
A- la very young, but not tan youug ta learu tte
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6eet atonies of Jesus and te love Hlm wbo blasaed Little
childreii when hore ou earth.

Now we wifl introduce yen te No. 4~-Rntnama,
e cousain of Appsianuirsamms'a and Snalingbarn's Little
girl.. Har naues maos 'jewel." May she ba onaoftte

prelfus jewels that eaol abute in heaven one day-a
brigitt gema indeed. Site ta a preolous Little jewel 00W.
la cary muait like ber father.

No. 5 la Rut-narna'a sBâter Sauges-sa-ma, or in Telugu
aud No. 9 ln another siater, Soon-drarn-ma,

litl girias-sa a sn su; brigitt, wornanly

sister brother. I love Soou-dram-pa ton, tbougb site
a not qulte n nioe, a diapositioned obild as teotiter.

Ste likes 10 bave ber own wsy. I wonder if any of you
know of any one like ber in this respect. I arn afratd I
know sorneone a god maoy yearsauldier than S-
who likea ta bave har own way tao. But lot os al] sai
Jeans to make us love bis ay and no1 nur nwn.

No. 6 le our littia tuesuore, the sucisiine of Birnli Mia-
alan Hanuse, and tbhougb an0 young site lov 'es ta tll of Jas
ta others. Har naine yeu bave already learned perbapa.
Ste is on little Marion.

No. 7. Hore ia a boy with an Eoglisb narns Alex-
ander. Sncb a tima as 1 bad ta reorgeuize it tbe fi-st
day ha cama ta my olas, for nf course tbey wiIl put their
Telugu twang ta titair Englisit words that quite diaguises
thern et tirnes. Just the other de y I wes talking witb a

Talou u ho knew a Little Engliah and be brougitt an
Englisb word ino thte midet nf bis Telugu. I seil
-thatsa a slaw word, oscar beard it before, wbat

desa it mean 1'" Ho was sornawbat beseildored but at
lest inormed me ilt wes Englleb. Tbon I hail e gond
lau ghb Pleae donýt think I nforgetting rny Englisit.

Eli Alexander le the elegu-apit signallar'e son. Hie
fether belonga ta the London Mission, but Alexander
and bis aisten Rutuamma (wbo in 0010Ibtis picture) corna
hars toacoool andl to Sunday.seitool.

No. 8 la Snon-do-row, and No. 10 bis Little sister Ka-
ru-na. They ara Preaober Ap-pa.lo.snarnî'e children.
Siece I began t0 write tbls letter tbey bava moceil ewey,
and tbus ara nlot in my clasa oow. Iarn going ta write
thoir motter Ibis wee kif I aen ta bid ont if there are
eny Christian people whece tbey now lice. Let us pray
that wheravar thay may be titey may "ebhina for Jease."

Andl now, l but flot least, ia Little Daniel anotber
oi Cook's boys, and a brigbt Litle feîlow sn ha. lia in
No. 12 in the group.

Don't you love rny boya and girls I avsec Ibis letter
wua begun almmnet two monthe ago. 1 bave been very
buay and bave nt bad tîrne to finisb it. But I bav athooght of yen many, rnany tirnvs during tbia montb
as I hava trled to finish rny latter.

I now bave tWo new boys in rny cles. One sn e lit-
tde iellow who cornes fi-rn a heathen home. Oh. bow
wa nead t0 pray for hlmi tbat bo may learn of tbe Irua
-Jeans and belieca in Rim as be cornes to Sunday.scbot,l.

The nîber in a brother of Gurayya, ni wboae baptiste
you may have rosi- fie ren away trorn borne t0 corna
andl lice sith hle brother andl learn of Jeans. Ha bas
brokeu caste, eut off bis juttu and in one of Jesuâ'
boys, I feal sure. Oh bow cager ha je ta leste of Je-
ans. Hia eyea juet abtue ail the tinta I arn teeching
tbsm and ha rernembre no well.

Now, dear boys sud gis, I muet close, for I bave
rnany more Bande ta write if I eau bafore next mail
goas off. Don't foi-gel te pray for these Little ones andl

for her whoKin teaching thern, that she rnsy elways
8peak to0 thern as Jeans woo.ld.

Iwill try and write yen again hefore rnany monthe.
Lovingly yours,

IDa M. NEwoaîeg.

HILL Dovitanozt, June 2Oth, 1898.

2'Q the Miamon Band ai Dartmouth:

My DEAIt BOYa ANtt Giua -

In a latter reoeived frorn Mien .lhnstnne last weeh,
she said :-When you cao, will yn write a note to my
Mission Band ?1" As shinj a very dear friend of mine,
and I like to do &Il 1 cao te pleasa ber as well as Hita
who in our greatest friand, 1 take thia the earliest oppor.
tuuity of aaying " Howdo-you.do." 1 wilb ynu bad
written firat and aaked me lota of questions, thon 1 would
know what ta write aibout. But you wül answer 1y lt-ter, won't yen Il We like ta her froru the Mission and
childi-en. Sorne of rny boys and girls at Lower Aylemford
write me very nice Little lattera. A few of them bave
asked me if 1 thought the Lord would cal1 them ta ha
mhsg4ionariea whon they grew ta ba men and women, and
1 think Ra will, for tbey are real Little miasionaries now.
I hope you are aU miasinaries. arna little missiooary.
You have' heard of Marion Morse, have'nt yeu 7 She
cella me ber " Little Auntie," because I cao ait in ber
Little rocking-cbair. ur aweet Little Marion bas bae
very sliok lateI7. Her papa and mamma did nlot take her
ta th. bills thia year because she seemed an well. She
got along vary wel until the latter part of May, when
site was taken ilI witb ulyseotry. Buft tbe Lord spared
ber lite, and although the 5pai-kle hau gene irom ber eyes,
and she in very pale and tim, abs is racocsriog and wa
hope ci-e long till ha restored ta ber usual health.

Ilut there are rnany poor Little children in Iodla, who,
if tbey bad bae as siok as Marion, would bave died, their
papas and mammas would flot bave called e doctor who
coold belp theom, but a naugbty man wbo knows notb-
ing about medicine. Ha would give eoruetbing be would
calî medicine, wbiob in all probability would make the
child worsa. Thon ha would eay the child bad ai devil
and he could not cure it with inedicinc. It wonld bave
ta ha bornt ta let tbe davil ont. Yon tbink that is awf nI,
dont yon ? But yen will open your cyen wrde when I
tell y00 that 1 don't tbink I bave seau one heothen cbild
wbose stoach waa nt covered with mnarks where it bad
betn burned. Just think !Perhaps nme of yon bave
a Little baby brother or sister et borne. What if y00v
mamme would boat e nernfle reel bot, and then burn
babys5 etornecl in forty or ifty places witb it? You
wnnld sey, " Memme bas gona crazy," aud you would run
to bid somebody to Lake ber to the iraylum, would'nt.
700 ? Yet tbis is juat wbat the beathen motbers do.
Tbay think il keepa tbe baby frorn being sick. How
thos poor littje babies mnuet suifer !Areont yen glati

ý on ware born in a Christian borne? 1 bave asena nom-

ber of paorpie with e large mark froro e bnrn on their fore.
caeed, and upon enqniring found ont tbet at one tires

whan they bail R severe beadacbe their parents Olt
beathen prient said the7 Ivre possessei of a decil, sud
their forehead was hnrned ta malte tbe decil go away.
I raad, juat lest week, about a Little girl wbo waa fobiid
b a rnissionary, whose fingera were nearly aIl gone.
Zhen asked why ber bande ware in tbat condition, site
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aaid abc hadl doue somstbing niugbty Ber mother
thinking site hied a devil tact ber anod heid ber bands
before a fire outil lier aingera vicie near>' ailburat away.
Bow sad these thingB are 1 Huw Jesus, who tack littieoidren in bis armeansd blesscd thora, muet feol as ho,tooka downi front his home in Heaven and ueea thos
thing Juat, thinit, dear boys and girls, Ela died to Bave
aIl Maese tittle Hindu hbldren and their parents juit as
muait as ho died for us sud our parents. Bat thune Mor
people don't know about aur Icving taviour. 'lhey
wurshp the uglieot looking thinge, maue of moel, wood,
etc. Ikow saine of you would ho trigbteued of thora
if ye.osr tbom. But Jesos dues flot vant tborm ta
worthip these awful idols, so befcre ho vent home to
Beaven he toid un ta go and tell these peo ple about Hlm ;
boy ho left bis borne in Heaven about 1900 years ago,
snd came ta this world ; bow ho was poor, justi ikethune
people, and dida't bave a bouse or an y place toi live in
how wicked mon taok hlm and nailed His bauds and foot
ta a big woaden cruss, and bow Be bonug thora till Ho
died. Ail tbis Ho suffored that Ho migbt bo able tabave
ns all with biem in Heaven by-and-by.

But dear me 1 obildren, tbora are so few of us ta tait
the story 1When do you suppose ail tbeae people vill
ber if. Ah me 1man' of thorm wiii nover hear it. So
many die ever day without knowing auything about
Jeoas wbo gave Bis, lite for tbora. Are you doing ailyou
can for theo pour littie beathon obildron 1 D6o urbest,
boys and girls, and ask evorybody you ste ta help y ou
send the gospel ta India. Do ilI y ou can for the boathean
nov, sud a yau grow aider the Lord will gave >'ou mure
moue>' ta spend for hlm. If you don't bave much moue>'
to give perbapa Ho wil sli eau t Sien yoursolves.
Would'uî that ho nice 1i Thera1 ia no rk lu the world
wbich wouid give you as muab reaI jo>' and truc, sbidiuý,
bappinu as this woric of "talling the Old, OId Star>,',
in beathen landls. Nov 1 think I "1i close, tbis my
firet lotter muet nlot ho fo long, or yau wilt ho no tireut
listenlng tu itl you will nover vaut to heur from me
again.

Wheu Yeu wrjto toit me boy larg >our Baud in. What
are yaùr ages7 W/at yau do taop mke the meetings
intereating. How you earn yor moue>' for your mite
boxes, aud sait su the questions you vaent ta.

Now, before yon go home, you haut botter bave a little
prayer.meeting for the boys suid gi lun Inua. Andt
wben yaus>'your prayers overy night, don't forget tbem.
Aise romomber your missionaries.

Wltb man>' good vishos, I romain,
Your Mission"r>,

NETrIE C. CULLtîvac.

WIIAT CHRIST'S COMMAND "00" MEANS TO

WOMEN.

Rcid by hl- J..t. .1 Guysboro. et th. Ano. tM- tv cf
W. B. M. ..

Turo back with me this evouing ta that wonderfisl
star>' of hoginuinga, rocordet in Genesis, and read the
varions progressive stops ieading up ta the creation ot
man. At the close of tho if tb day of creation, an God
reviowcd the wor.i of Bis bands, and the order sud
heaut>' that badl spruug ino being, at the word of His
power, Hoa pronounced it " Goud.'" But at the close of

the sixtb day, wbeon tha crowuing sot uf the week'e pon.
catminated in the creatin of mau, as Gcd siurveyed H,,
llntsbed work, Re pconouaood if Il Very Gond."

Atthougb mau-4as placsd in the Gardon af Paradisr,
amid its perfect lovelunosa, unmtarred b>' au>' obadov r
taeit nf impurity., witb ever>' tbing around hlmt that wun

Igood for food," or Ilplessaut toi the oye,' sometbîvg
vas till lacking ta complote bis voll being ;and lu ordar
ta suppt>' tbis lsek and perfect the biua of Eden, Co(]
crottad woman, ta ho the oqual (flot the rivai), tho con,

panion, and the bolp muet for man. Too sono, as.a
efore tho craft t, notie tomptation of tho devii, our

common mother fel tramt ber hlgh astate, aud wuth ber
bushanut. forfeîted the favar of God. Soon the guoût,
nutes are brougbt before their Maker, tai face His dis
ploasure, aud beur tramn His lips tho sentonce pror
tionata ta their guilt.

Puuishmont falsu firet ont the decoiver suad in dudi
tion ta this pnshmeut, the far reacbiug deciaration i.
made, IlI yull put enmit>' botweou thon and the womati,
a statomeut whicb sncoeeding ages bas no abundantl>
verified. Thank God. the assurance of eumit>' does cit
close the verdict of the Judge : but in addition, the
promise la given ot the ultimata triumph ofth "b 'vomati s
sod," wbo sboyikd bllrcis the serpentsa beaut" Follis
ing this promie, cornes tbecdirect piuulahmont inflirced
upan the woman, sorrow aud sufferiug t bat muat hi
borne, sud subjection that muet ho euidured. Iu thia
oniline, wl; are flot touobicg the penalty' ut death, Lem
pala or etorual, but rather glanciug et the tati as it hai
affeacteut the 111e of womau throngh &Il the ceuturies J
the pust. Forth frram the Gardon af Paradis with slî,a
reluctant stops, sud howed beneatb the burde» af a
ourse, aud puulahment ani>' haIt underatoad, passed aur
sorrowful mathor, ta comprebeud more fuiiy, witb every
pasaing year, the meaniug ot bier seutence.

As the yeàrâ gide into ceuturies, tu the daughters of
Eve corne lu tulteet moasuro, the saud inheritauceoif a
mother's sin. Boy> bitton>'sud boy retontesal>' thi
Ilenmity of Satan " bas followed the danghtors of Evi,
sud witb wbat ruthia crueit>' the yoke of subjrctioa
bas beon forced, upon tboir necks, lot the blotted, teor
dimmed pages ut blator>' show.

.lust iu propartion as the world bas gaule awa>' fruai
Cout aud coa under tbe pawer aud dominion if Saulai
bas titis " enmity " heurt manitosteut, iu the more entina
aud servile subjection ni wnmen. Oneof uthe grest
aima and woris ut the Dcvii in this worM d boC t,

carry out the purpose begun iu Eden, lu effecting th,,
entire dograciation aud demoralizatlou nf womanhciod.

A glcam of ligbt breaks tbrough the darnu whei
Gaut mils Abrabam, sud tbrough hlm ostablishes a ne.
order of tbîugs, lu the settiug Apart ot a nation for Blita
self. Tbraogb ail the bistar>' af the Israeltiah catao,
womon beld a p lace far soperior ta that accorded t',
thae b>' the idulatraus nations, b>' whom, the>' wera sur
rounddu.

Four tboussnd years ils dnw theo streamt of tiati
ator the expulsini Mve tram Eden, vithout avy
mitigation ot the sentance passed upan ber ;or amolira
tion of the servitude or Bigu of the promiseut victiry
At last, tn the Village o ai Nzaretb, an augetlai s toe
maire kuowu that the fulfilmeut of the promise mae w
Eden in oear at baud, tbrugb the coming of the Son of
Ood, as s babe lu the manger ai Hethlehem. But noi
as the son ut man, biit se the son ai Mlary, wus the
deliverer ta came.
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rhcbough a woman came the ourse on ail mankind ;
ti.rougb a waman muat corne redamption fromn thst orsa.
%Va Bsay Iln Elim the trinea of Adam bout more bies

;ýfsthon their fathers loat." and feUl ta rocognize the
citent and muaning oi thie bouat. Wbou Christ

cama ta remove the oure and open the Gate of Heaven
u, ail balieverB, incluided in that mission, aise. wae the
regtoration ni women ta the place aeaignud bier b>' God
n the oreation. "For thia purposa the Son of God
,vu manifeatod, that He might deatro>' the work of tbe
Itevil. '

Wumuî, have borne the curao'of the f all te ite fulluat
votant, and hardI>' oarad to rejoia in or failed entirel>'
u, cornprehend the fact, thet b>' the Incsrnatiou of the
s a of (iod, the>' bave beeu raiaad again te their tiet
eutato. What bas been the meaning of Mary's aong te
l'rotatnti Christian womeo, during the puat centuries,

-Foer Ha hath looked upou the low sauate of Hie bond.
mîaîden, fur bebnld, from hencalorth, ail geouratin shall
call me blesead." Wbat liau that meant ta you and me.
and ta the wbole. gancration of waomeneaf tbe 1).reet
dny ï ni Hobava we beau rogteiziig Mary a c aim to
rhi titla, and wbat e4are bavae Wuboit in tba tribote of
hlvuu.og, whieh ding ganarationei ahould accord'l
Iloea not Mary'a dlaim for Christian women and for
tinivursi womanbood. lie in tha fact that tbrougb bacr,
iîle' ourse ba% tocan removed from Ltiam, by Him wbo

bru thea oue for ne ; the bandaga of servitude, brokan
by IHim mho sucondad up on iaigh, leading csptivity cap.
tiv, and bearing up ta the Tbrone of Oud, s tropbaes
.f Hie viotory ovar the anemy, tbe new nsturje, mbicb

oür conquering King of Glor>', bora, by victue oi Hia
butai. mother ;and the naw naine, butors wbiob ever>'

kec aboli bow and ever>' tangua confu the na of
.JLsua, whicb, Hie buman mothar gave lier baby boy in
he lowI> manger on tbe bilas of Bethlehem.

lteanimbec, we ara louking at Lbit question fromn its
social aida, an the ourse oi God bus affucted woman in
hier aocial capacit>', witb the purpoaa of aaaoig tbe meau-
ing et .Ieaua' command ta tboee won who Birat asie
thair riaun Lord, and aiso ail that was implied in that
commnand.

Centurices bafore the Peaîmbt ba'aald in propbetic
vision, tbe glorioua triumphe of tha CburchbI wben -Gud
8hould %vise and Hia enomieas bu acattered," and au a
distinctive feature of that tima, and of the meni oued
lor thbaupresding abroad of the nama of oavation, Ha
declarea that - the woqpen wbo publieb the tidinge axa a
gret baut." 0f thoir ahore in the vietury He alan
aasurea us, for, wbile kiega led forth thair victurioua
armesa, IlShe who terried at bomne abonld divide tha

Through aIl the miniatry of Jeana, nue Hie tondurnoeu,
[lise comasin. Bis appreciation of thosa woman who
wer brogh unader la notice. B ow gracioualy lia

roOled t the man o.f Soumaris, BIe abilit>' ta satief>'
hier lognea611 bier saut witb jo>', and Lu givu to ber
that "Iloving water,'" wbicb uhouid IIapring up " within
lier pour, parcbed, routies, longing boult, and flooI ber
wbolo buing witb the woderiul -peace of Gol. " To
thle womnan whom Simon deaplaee, the lovinga Lord, gave
Hia bleesed forgivaneee of &in and tbe 'Vrd tele ue
that Ha loved Martba and Mary. Hie caca for Hie
mother, aven in the egun>' of deatb, ehowE Hie thought.
fuI lova for ber,

At langth, in fuilbnent oi that anoient promninu made
on Eden, the bruisel heal of Our Immanuel teetifleas Ln

the sarpent'a anmity ta Mary'& Son ;bot the third murn-
ing desu, snd tboe wmen wbo ministeraI ta Jeune
in Ille, and mournul and wept se tbe SasriojQ.huug upon
the cross in~ deatb, corne " ver>' oacI> in tâe moauing,'"
ta pay the ]est tribur.a nf thair love, when ta thuir swed
and wondering ayeu cames the vision of their Risen Lord,
and His, yuca bide thamn, "Go, tel] the etory' of Hia
Reaurruotion." Out ni tbat " othur gardon, " fl' the
cagur feet to tell the %voudrns &tory ai thu'triun.pb of
the ' wmnanai aaad." The " aurpent' ea oul hua tieon
cruahel buneatb the Viores "hol," and tb. bitter
yaks ie broku irom off tha necu of woman!

Thea "umity of Sàan " roaine the sa, as in fuIl l
provul b>' tbe conditin in. îbiuh oon are held b>' ail
thoae who arc the servants ni Satan, and who bavu o
knowludgo uf Gud ;but it je tha uninity oi s conquarad
fona and witb tha knowiudge ofthe truth cornue freedom
unI uplifttug and thu fuinese of lufe.

AUl through the bietor>' of the Churcb wmn bava
beau the maeeangeae ni Christ. Wu huer oi Phiobeaund
Priecilla amoî.g otheru ni arbon Paul wrote, ae. " tboe
mamaen wbo bava iabored mitb me in the L',rd,' and
Wbou, on the boul> Ie nf Patoniea, ta the huinved dis-
uile was grantoîl the mondurful vision of thu glur>' of
the Churcb triumpbant, the crowning eplandor oi that

g lowing grandeur. mue ovhen the " Second Adam.," our
Lord froon Hauvan ulaiioed Hie Brida, the Cburch of the

living GaI rueacmed ut suuh infloite cout, fron. aery
kiudred aud tribu and tangue. Hure me issu fuil>'
ravuaied the baauty sud thu glory of wbich we catch binte
unI ebadowe tin the uurtbly Edun. ovith the adlaI aentir.
anca that o vil serpent con er enter titu Parudie nf
G od.

Tha voiue i Jaue enundes ta-day. au it thoata serons
the centuries, froon that gardon ouherein wvue Joseph'a
roclc-bemn tomb, and the mesaea ctrice ta you and une,
Go tell the etar>' that the promiaui is fulfillol, aod the
enumy bas baun conquared b>' Mury'e triumphuot Soi.

Truly mumansa voices ebould lia the tiret ta tell the
utary nf iher deliveruncu taLI par<chîm the power ai Hia
might, Wbî came to Jet et liberty 1 hoa uvho more bound
to redeam froui the cureas th,,au wii, hel groane no long
beneatb ite loai Oh, wren !elow of huart tu believe
ail that the prophoe have spolies, Jeue, bocnor0 a
moma, by that 1ncâriiatin boa taiec-d yon ta your place
again. out üi ynur coin snd your uvretchtdnese. To you
the commande comnes. tin, tell <t(a, tell thosu da-k
eyed abeurs in the harem and the but, the star y oi lheir
redanîptin Gon, tell ut fot 'arbre the child midime
meep, in hopeies matier> snl abject deepair. Go to the
outcast and the fullen. and te]] nf the blood that taon
clase isd the lova that cou over aIl i bu sin. Go. tell
it out, wbura the toilîog Womnîî elavea su s hennit ni
horIon unler the Troçulu son. To joliA, aud Africa, snd
the Islands ni the Sea, tell it nut that -Jeans maes ! o,
toi] the daugbtera nf Eue, that thoir hurdens ara liftîl off
their Ehouldura b>' the stroog Son of GI-d

Thu habits snd cuetame of cent criee hinl then dGoon
b>' their relentleee force, and no oue hine tculd thom ni
Hin. aro came ta ouve and bora tha cou-e and pull ail
the priou of their full rulesse. Tho wail of eufferng
momanhol la borna on avec>' brio zu hat blome. lu
avury ooury and in ovor>' cline whero .Jeuin lefot;
kom. mamen ara the slaves and t' burden hearers
atill. The commandI nf Jueans iu the authority on which
me rest, nie vace in nounding atili. con you ot buc
it? " lBy whom, ehaîl 1 &endIob thsae pour, suffériog,
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neglectod women 1 And who wiU go to telt thon> that
by My Incarnation sud My Orosa, 1 have obtsined eternat
redemption for then> î I have dlcd to set thon> froc 1Il
Oh, aisters, le there one hers thit oveaing onhe wifl heed
the cati, and with fult cansration and earnest purpose,
reply, Il Hors am 1I Oh, Lord, coud me 1

AMOUNTS RECEl VED BY THE TREASURER 0F
THE W.B.N.U.

During Quarter ending Oroober 31at, 1898.
FM. HX. Tot.L

Rocolod Imm No.ý BocO, W.II.A.8 ..... 03.. 00 3W 170l fdt>>20
MIoi. lIa"d... I 9 .... Di 0>Sn.d>j Schls .. la sb i4 >0Se70

Wqauon Bad 715>4 8 5 75 0>

P. E.di W.M.A.8 ... lit IL 10 2l
U&alo fiadt id ce .- id Oô

Colioctio, À sOos Mso1>. . 7 >2 1> ou >0 82
*'T."c 001 "go.. "'I~, ... 701

lobé 78

Da.
PosId a. W. MaU.odeg, Pr. .M .. $m>00

A. Ochoo Hro. Id. N.4:*

(b..)...............12>00
J. RUchrd. ..... t'B 'lO .ao 0

?,o>nl.ISoNt.>7 B., ôams >00
po.t.ý > 00

N.S., sapons>e 00
"tlag.. dl CO

priatiOg 4.1>0. su 0......>1 00

,of lemIntusao... >00 .. . 6O

012 ai
>4.>OiT>!,

W'r. W . M. U1.
Aoh.rot. No,. lit, 1>00

Opportunity cornes," said the oid pr<iverh, Ilwith
foet of wool, treading >oft, I You must have the instinct
of an artinit for the approachea of this good geus. Yeu
mnuet lite> for it.-Rev. &amioc Johnsen.

IlIt ins comparativoty easy to bocorne intorested in one
individual sinnor, especially if we have a porsoual inter-
est iu him, or if ho ban aornething picturesque about hile-
setf-but tc-. ho int.erested in sinfut hun>anity s0 as ta
moite Sacrifice t,> save it in truty Christ-like. "

Pandits Rarnabai bas returned to India and inu eou t
address Baya :

IlOn my arrivai Iu New York lust apriug, whou I in-
quired into the toachinge of Christian science, 1 recog.
nized IL as the seule philosopby that bas beeau tanght rny
peopte for four thousand years. As 1 was born and edu-
cated in> this philu>sophy aud took my deLroe of Pandita
in it, I am acquainted with ils literature and ite influ-
once, snd I want te wltness to ils dogradation. The
difficutty in that thoae Arnorican disciplea of Hindulisr
have uevor apprcated the good thingo (bd bas doue for
thon>. Thoy are uut intereated in> GOda word hecauso
thoy do nlot atndy il."

The Pandita, adds:
INow if yeu want to have a phitosophy that wilt be

uisofut ta you in your lfe, and fihat will show ye o bch
uaefut to nthers.,atudy thoe o et of JIohn and the finIt
Epitte of John.- Worn's Moosionalij Fritd.

iPouilo ipeopil' Mepartment.

WANTED.
Wanted 1Young test le foliuw

Wbore Jeans lutin the way,
Itt the fiolds whoro buryest

la ipnitaybyday;
New iUl t ebresth ef murnieg

Scoute ailt1h> dowy atr,
New, iu the freth, sool dawnlsg,

G' follow Jeas thoes
M'tnte, fYoug hrdete abor;

Th ilsaeb d a»ide,
And barvest wats the tooper

Around on ovory aide.
Nono are ton poor or iowty,

Noue are fon weak or amati,
For in Ria 8orvico holy

Thec Muater needa tholeu &IL

Corne 1 fer the Saviour Canes y»u
Corne for the wor in o gru.t!

Cun, 1 for the heurs are basting t
Cornte I ore ithbtootate 1

Corne, and ho burdon boarers
th him, yenr glurruns LIord

Cerne, and ho happy aharera
la iai Onil bloat reward.

-Min Stock, in Eoyliàh Mg

PxEor,spUztÂM, ThlA1.

Drar Younq Ffriewla: lý

Two woeks aga I started a little Snnday Scheot d-ii
ln the tosu, and the hoapitat ssistant, Mn. Paul, iB a
Christian, and bis houae bas a nies large recru ini the
front, right ou the atract. Peoplc of varieus caateo li,
&tt round about. Su Ibis rooc>la u ur meeting uplace
Loet me tell yuu about to-day's session of our tittt, sch,,I
We mot a little after 7 a.m. Beaidea thrce whe live tu
the hanse, there were eleveu prenent, ait girls but three.
The order of service was as tutiuws :a very short prayeT
ainging and practiciug a littie hyrn ; a short tait with
questions about the appoarance of the angel ta Zachariah.
anuouncîug ths hirth of John ; motter prectice At the
bymn roview of four questions ini oatoohisrn prevînool!
taughl sud tahiug two ucw questions; talk on th"
binth of Jeans nuons more hymui practice and wmîn
marc cateehisrn a hytnn and prayer. The tlke were
bseed on picturois from otd tesaou relis, and no wili be
raren>bered. Th ncw teasou lu bbccatechis> convoyel

these two great trutha t0 rny little Hindu sbeotons: Goîd
la everywhcre, sand Cod in a Spirit, therefore we cant,
sec hlm. Tiibnk of litle idiotatons lening the second J
theso great truths.

Wbitc wc were bard at work a bright lttte girl, neatly
dressed, coule in aud est dow> in the xniddlo of theoutherx.
Ther. there wau suoh a commotion, and whilc they ail
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noved, aay fror her, I heard one girl with very dirty
clethen on say, IldWry." At lest that's what the word
unually means. They have inch queer auatomie and are
no outapoken about zuany things, that we never mention,
hence 1 considered it wise neot to make any inquirea, no I
juat remarked thait GOi Inokt at the heart to nea whother
it in clean or not rather than at one's clothes. However,
it worried me to see how two or three geri kept edging

awny and making remarkn au though the littie one had
the email-pox. Meanwbile abe was as bright as a new
pin, and answered a&l ry questiona no prnmptly. Au
900on as they were aU gene the preacher who was with
me told nme that the child'a mother had diad about a
woek ago, and hence ahe was ceremonially unclean for
ton days. The ohild was a Brshman, neatly dreaued,
wtile the girl mont sfraid of contamination was a Sbudra
in a dirty cloth. -I was inoiined to feel indignant at tiret,
but 1 aoon remembered that the larselites liait imilar
Ias in regard to caremonial unoletanneas. Still a very
atrong feeling of pity rose op in tn' heart for the littie
metharleas girl, and I vas gladl to think ahe bail beguri
te laarn sornething about the great Savior of sinners.

My preacher vent on to tllU me that the childas father
diad anme yesra ago ansd that the rnnther'a death vas
parfly due te gniel nt the lonu oi somae money. Har
aidant non had been fooled by a hiragi or fakir ioto
believing that the latter oonld turn silver loto, gold. Se
the foolish youth h4d entruated saven hundred rupees to
tte hely mon, and been relieved of further care of the
mouey, as he noey naw it agdiù.

JOHN itAloR.
lSth Sept., '98.

WHO SAVED AZALEA?

M5ARY 8. HITOHC('K.

(U thare are any nf or Mission Bands ttat are forgett:g ta
prs~alith I np in th' et odeot they have tisie. -n hopl,

be.y ait! rend thepioning ,rticte-I). LtNK.)

Amales, wau ne ynng and mn pretty ; bot to dey thara 'nas,
a lotk of averwbelming entro, le tha dark eyes. She atood
in tbe deaertad school recru. at the west wjndew, but did
n01 notice the haauty of the sucet.

Whou bar toacher approacbed, oha tuned wltt aucb a aad
littia emile that the teats spraug te Miss Ellin' s>en.

The girl bout ber eeay dark bead, and toucbed tha
kindly land laid opon ber arm wlth bar 1p5 .

Aflter a momentasinlance «ho sad, huahilp,
"When the non sae aealn t bey wl

1 
camte for me."

"My cbild, my chil, pleaded Mise Flls, -"den't >le
Sp yet. The foreigo mnail met came to-merrow. Prasy (le
tbat Ha tîay @end un help.'.!

The Auterlean lady vbu anpported Amies, et the mission.
echonlâi ait , aud lait ber unarovided for. In anothar
yar ste wonld bave baa accepted an a teaabsr le nonta of
the ottoa ehoola. But uow abe munt go hack te ber patenta.
who would ha glad ta bave bier onty baoauae aunaid mandialin
hall offarad many cash fer ber, toie be fi de-wile.

"i.(
t
ur peoor, contemptible daugitter shahl go ta yeur mag-

nî
t
eent honne as soo sa abs ratorns," tbey bâti promincd.

Azales'a ye wItb bar Cbristia.n tecaer. and comparions
bati tugbt ber ýba Lbune and degradation of outil a itin,
and tbe por girl'a heart was hreakiog ndter bar ZI fats.

Mine Elle ba writtso te différent auxîllerian, and donc
avarythieg be could t reis the means to keap ber, and rieur
eould only walt and pr'ay.

Florence Meredith and Lena Lewis walkad bapply down
the atreet ef a huay Amerinant eity.

WlVere are yeu bound, Floranea
i am going down te Hlallsa te boy one of titose pratty

bralded Isokea. Thora la oe that la juat a match for my
new suit. The pries la fiftean dollars. Papa, gave nia tbe,
moeayfor ilthienn. Ist hea adear?"

IlYen, ha la, decidedly, but wbat ta the mnattar with this.
jaakat "1

IOh, the nieeves ara too big te ha lu styla, and 1 an. golng
te the covaeno nt week yen lrnsw. Wby are yeu stop-
plng tre? I

'eMrn'old, a returnad minsinnary frout China, I. te-
speak Él0- ladias le our churct parlers. Corne witb me"

IOh, 1 ttink ont, I don't halieve 1 arn very mncb inter.
estad In foraigo missions. They en a fat off."

Ynogt to ba, if yen are net, no coine nlan. Any
hody veuid thiot oen ba.dn't beard et talegrapit cablea.'

A nweet -gentlatef.cd lady vas junt cemntenclng ta Sptak
an they entared.

.Befote I begin upon tie aubjast yen wished me te dis.
ensa, 1 would like ta tell yen et a lattar 1 received front Misa.
Ells this rnornlng. Sha là au Arnericasu .isienar in
China and ia lu grant dintrasa about a rnncb-oved peurh,
whe viii ha ebliged te leste et the end et the year, unlese.
we oe send fittae dnllars for ber support aciother yea&r."

The. Mr%. Arnold toid thera ail et Amile norrovînhi
story. Wben ahe haed finisted ste anid,it "Win yen boy-

your toast a moment, and mit God te peti ota anme one'n
eartto senti the eue ne soraly needed ?
Florenca, at Viauis mention cf the deelred amot, fait.

bow mucb botter il would he tae ave that girl titan ta wear
a pretty wrap, tut ahe hardened ber haart end put the,
ttougist persistant! y away, and told hersait sema oeasea
woîthd ha aura te give i t Ste alwayn gava liberalIy tron
bar allevance, and ns mers waa requlred et ber; but site
tnew bar axcsses were as flimey ansonlilot.

Wbeaî the others bowed their bad lu prayer, site dld the
-me ;but ste conld net pray.

Ste only kept aaying, 11 1 ont go and war thie old wmap."
Mrs. Arnald vent sn witb ber tait, but Florence did net.

ter bar at leat ahe mutterad, I juatvent de it any way.
Nnw 1 am geiag te lîntaîs te wbat that woman la saylug."

Suddanly there Rianed, iota har mind the remare ef the
S~ociety presidant, made wten tiîsy sppointed ber delegate
te the Stata C,,avnetion.

-'1 think," ha sid, Ilanuestimes e vanake a inintake and
snint urint brillieut mambers te convention@, iustaad e
tried and live Christiaus boht we bave combined the two,
for wbiln Mina Merediti l abrilliant and intalleetual membar,
sie cuever fergets oîsr contant aim in te 'lift rip-te hld
ep

IThat was what ha said," nas whlspsrad, Iland 1 bave
nt eveu tried te ha iutallactsal, 1 bave thosgbt et nutting

brut uîy pretty nlotbe," and ber baill bovad- lo, in nhama
and nerrow.

At the clone et thes taik, a lovaly girl cama np te Mrs.
Arnold antd saildle sn aev veice.

Il I yeu pleasa 1 wneld lika tu give yen this for Anales.,"
sud sate put fittesu dollars in tisa lad y's band.

IlO my dear 1my dear 11e Hos Ia thauk yau 1 Cme with
me te tell the ladias about it."

Il0 us ! 1 wauid r'ntter net," naid Florene, erimening.
deeply."

IlAtleaat tell me your came," nntratsd the lady.
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Il, Plouc, justsay, itsa from one -who Pna prsying for,"
cameà tho answorlin aimost a whlsper.

-Aries, the devoted native teacher In far away China
salis prays for the ne Who saverl ber, bol; elle nover
known aveu botr nomo.

But God knowa and wiil not forgot.
it'oman'a Miuioniry Friend.

OrrÀwA-' MoPhail Memrcriel Band,"-As oOTriOport,

duly sent to Mise Muir, went sstray. our contributions
were nlot givon correctly in the LcINx lut mouth. For
the yasr eding Sept. SOth, the Trossurersout to Foreigr
Missions'in Indiu, $30 ; Bolivie, $5 ; to Ilome Missions,
$20 ; Grande Ligne, $5; Nortb.West, $5, making a
total of ?05. Our meetings arc brigbt and interesting
and the Band foule encouragod ta proes on for botter
service.

We mouron the lou ut two of oui active usembers,
Ernest Elborne, who wus suddenly oalled ta louve earth
for heavenlwithout s momentsa wasring. Dear Ernest
wus ready for life or desth us ho bad esîly gen hime
ta Jeans. The Boys' Auxiliary. will miss him, vory much
et choir meetings. Esaiiy Ardiey load a long and weary
illuese. Neariy a ycar of sufforing, but sbc waa se gentlo
snd patient that ber little friands loved te ait beside ber.
As sbc-bad Btîongth, when the pain allowed hier to work,
sbe lay making. snob pretty mata, ta sel, se that ahe
could fi11 ber mission barrai. Tbese uacrcd earuings
weîe haudod iu at oui last Baud meeting two days alter
little Emily tond gone ta bc with the Saviaur ahe loved.
IlBeing dons., she yct spakoth " lbrough thons pennies
eatned ta coud the Bible ta Iuris. Another of oui gis
told tbe Band une dey af ber desire ta becomne a mission.
ary if the' Lord opencd the way for ber to go. We foel
in looking over.the wrîk for the pst yea, that we.msy

Ithank God and take courage."
SuiTERo BELLE.

Ottawa, Nov. 8tb, 1898.

*TEACH ME A LITTLà PRAYEIL'

The 7enanea tells this etory of a littie gi ie the Mission
Hospital at Benarea

"She in oniy four or Ivec years oid ; a" d when sele car'l
the missionary lady teacbing a poor heathen woman'ow ta
pray. the came up ta the lady ani said : ?-its Sahib, viii
yon t..ach me a littie prayer 7'

IIThe misnionary wa% very ploatud te grant ecch a re.
quant, sud 0ise tAught thte dear littie girl te âay : 'Croate in
nie a liteau heart, 0 o&,. (md renew a right spirit wlthin
tue.' She learned it, aud thon she taoght it te au old wo.
aisen Bbc used ta kned! oU lier bail and repent ibis prayer
every nourning and evening. and frein this littie child'a ex.
anpi a four othors Pied ta pray ini that ward datly."

To Meosciels or MissioN BANDON-1l.e Editar bau decid.
ed ta offer te publlsh eacb month the hiet article on 80010
missionary tapite written by a member cf a mission band un .
der fourleen ycars of âge, recoived, durieg the prceding
month. Only ost snoh article each iuanth and that the breliArticles ahould roauh the Editor by the middle of the month.
They muet UOt hoe over five huadrerl words long sud muet bo
original.

ADDRESSES

0f Ontarlo; Pros.. Mns, W. D. Booker0 Woodstaock, O.
Bkl jSc, Miss Bnohss, 165 Bloor St Eut, Toronto;

Ta,,Miss VidoleVEu.iot. 109 Pomibroke St,Toronto; Sec
for Bande, Mrs. Tapicot, 106 Park Rond, Troronto i Bureau
of Information, Mis. C., W. Ring, 318 SairI Street.. Kingston.

Of Suteru Ont, sud Que.. ione. Pros., MUn T. J. lxa
.=~ Oreene Ave., Westmnounit, Montrei, que. Pros., mic%
N...E.Ureeu, Cor, Lansdowne Ave. Cote St. Antoine Rond
Wentmoront, Montroal, Cor. Smo, Mrï: . Hibbàrd Avec',
350 Oliver Avo., Weatonut, Montireal, Que. ; Trou. . r%.
liane B. Sm.ith, 13 Thistlà Torrace, Moa'tiËMl Qise. 8 Su.c
Mission Bands, MissMulr, 1Io al. t, otrsQe
Bnürïa-i-01Lite ratttre, MUs. C. W. King,: 318 Hari Street,*
Kingston. Ont.

N'orth West t Pros Mm. C W. Clarîk Cor. Sec., Mien M.
1. Reekiar Trcas., àdr. W. Màride, Box 1236, Winnipeg.

Oficore W. B. M. U, of Lthe Maritime Provinces 1er year
ending J017 Stt, 1898 . - Pros., Mms J, W. u!snling, lItr
%Wtentworth t., St. John, N.B.; Treas., Mis. Mary Smith,
4m horst, N..; Cor. Seo'y, Mrs. Ienry;Everett, St. Joli.,

NB.; Prov. Seeroeries t-Miss A. B. - Jobustone, Dait
month, N. 13.; Miss Aunis Jackson, Cavendish, P. B. I.;
Mrs. Mergaret S. Cox, Anayanco, N. B'ý; Nupte. nf ilaio,
Bande r-Mies Lenora A. Bartan, N.B,; Mien Etta Yuii,
'Ireat Village, N..

MISSION ARY DIRECTORY
FOR ONTRIraO AND0 QItEO.

lme iNOOA-Abidu (Godaveri).-Bev. J. E. Chute, suda
Mms P. Chute, M.])., and Miss P. M. Steve].

Coclad. -Rev.a L. LaUimme and Misses A. B. Bunsr
ville, Anna Morray sud E. A. Foisom.,

Nrrcopinam.-
Pedapuram.-Rev. J. sud Mii. Craig aud Miss L MoLeod.
Ramachondrapuram.-Rev. Jeu. E. and Mm Davis sand

Miss S. L Hatab.
Sètmsicoee-Eev, J P. sud Mma. Stiilweij.
7'un.-Rev. H. C. sed Mm. sud Miss'EUoun Prient.
Voqyurn.-Rev. H. B. sud Mrs. Stiweil sud Mies K.

MoLanrin.
Yellamanchili.-1)r. M. G. Smoith, M.B.. sud MrL. Smith.
IN SOUrTH AnsROA, Omrr-Bolfioi.-%lv A. Bl. Rachju.
IN CANADA-Oet or.bough-ReV A. . MoLeod sud Rev.

J. A K. and Mms Waiker, cars of Rev. A. P. MeDiarmid,
49 Howland Ave., Toronto, Rov. J. 0. and M!r,. Brown,
(>racgsville, Ont ; Miss S. A. Simpsn, Paris, Ont,; Mm.r
H P. Laflamme, Wolfvlle, N.8.

FORi MAITIME POVflOO5
IN INDIA-BiMlipatnnt-Rev. L D. Morse, B.A., sod

wibe. sud Miss Ida Nowoenbe.
Bobbi.-Rev. 13. Y. Corey, B.A., sud vif., ani Mio.

Maod Harrison.
07iacde,-Rov. L C. Arobibald, ]LA., sua wrire. Mi"

Mabel Archibald, M.A.. sud Miss MaA~ha Clark.
I'arla-Kimedy.-Rev. W. V* Hi us B.A.
Vteianagram. -Rev. IL SanforUM. And Rov. R. K~

Oullison and wifs, sud Rer. John Hardy.
te CANADA-On5 Fisrfoorh.-Rev. G. Churchill sud wifl,,

Tirero N.., Mrs. EL Sauberd, and Mr%. W. V. Higerîn.,
Wolfville, NSB., sud Min A. C. Gray, New Annan, N.~

The CanadUan Nissionary L1nký
PUIB1.1HED MONTHLY AT TORONTO.

O.mtmtt4ntýOrdreandRittmone, te se seat te Mm~ Mo.

?shreisewll dL Odtewebndt ubsoeptioe spireu on r
printed addesa labsis of tiosr papers.

Ssbscrljlîin 25c. Per Annum, Strice in Adeanae
sitbbioFoele ihela pâliss, pissa. Mako t.q.lr)

for thomnat tir eeetias Pot 011oe, Ul Pot fona ectly the Ut.o, e
ose., g¶ving NUti 'I..sd cddruand duploie copies ,euI be .r.a,

Band Reitcmlta ty Pls' alte Order, wbec possible, ps3ohle &t
VORteVtLt, F'est "Ms, sryslred lettor.

Eli.ple Copie ilt snse for distribution la o.vslî for
new sebseetoors.

SButenrptions te the Laies, eh-,of etddtais, ernd noUi.of t
teilers te roesira copine ofthte paer, aboo.ld in PUl ou te Met dim9yt


